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Inu'oduction 

The evolu tion of various methods of separa ting first carbonat ion sludge 
is no doubt well knowll to most of you. Development in th e indusLry has 
moved through the plate and frame stage, pressure filter stage utilizing Kelley
type filters, and thence intO a vacuum filter stage. The vacuum filter stage 
has in~luded such combinat ions as Gel1ler or Borden tube type vacuum 
filters fo ll owed by a sui table rotary vacuum filter to desugar the resulting 
sludge; an d the more or less standard combination of u tili zing a thickn er 
or clarifier for ini ti al sludge separation, followed by a rotary type vacuum 
filter. This paper is concerned principally with the recent developments 
and practices in the use of rotary type vacuum filters for recl a iming the 
dissolved sugars from this fi rst carbonation sludge. 

Procedure 

Naturally, most of th e initi al developments were concentrated in im
proving the automatic valve head. This phase of developmen t resulted in 
the present va lve head with three separate sections-the fi ltrate or initial 
cake section, the wash or cl ea nsing section, and the discharge or blow 
section. In view of the [act that thi s development is well established a 
review will be co ncen tra ted on developmen ts [or: (1) Protective coatings, 
(2) types of drainage grids and the adaptation of n ew type grids to old 
vacuum filters, and (3) a few methods of dressing the filters. 

The problem of protective coat ings to leng then the life of the drums 
and metal p arts of the filter has long been a subject of much controversy 
and va rying methods. Almost everyone has utili zed th e cl ea n and uii method 
to lengthen the life o f the fi lters. However, this is a continuing expe nse 
and proper cleaning and oi ling each season requires considerable labor, 
and costs about $.045 per sq uare foot per year. This method does not offer 
complete protection to th e drums, and an average steel fil ter drum so treated 
wi ll probably require replacement after 25 years of service, involving a 
drum replacement cost o f about $1.40 per sq uare foot per year. Total drum 
maintenance then becomes about $1.45 per square foot per year. 

R ecently there has been developed a series of plastic paints which, if 
plOperiy appli ed, appear to give a vcry dura ble protective coat ing. T ygon 
and Plasite are two examples of these protective coatings. The Plasi te which 
has bee n used on va cuum filter drums is No. 7100 cold set. This is a ma
terial composed of thermo-se tting phenolic resins modified with a small 
percentage of Epoxy resin , pl ast icizers, solven ts, in e~t pigments, and a liquid 
alkaline catalyst. 

1 Superin tendent , Spreckels Sugar Company, Spreckels, Ca li forn ia. 
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The procedure for applyi ng thi s type of protective coating is to first 
sandblast the unit, clea n up the sand , apply the initial primer, and then 
apply multiple coa ts of Plastie No. 7100. It is recommended that at least 
two coats be applied to g ive a thickness of .012 to .015 of a n inch. The 
curing time is fo ur to five days at abo ut 70 0 F. and, with this type of coating, 
protection is afforded in corrosive conditions o f temperatures up to 400 0 F. 
The initial cost for such an applica tion is abou t $ 1 per square foot and, 
assuming a five-year li fe, this then represents , .20 per sq uare foot per year. 
The additional drum life by the use of protective coa tings is not known, 
but initially it would appear to be economi ca lly sound and certainly is a 
step in the right direction. 

There are several other simil ar pro tective coa tings that are suitable 
for varying tempera tures and va ri ous types and strengths of corrosive elements, 
but it appears that Plas ti e No. 7100 will work out very well for use on first 
carbonation vacuum filters. T he coverage for this ma terial is about 40 to 
50 square feet per gallo n, and it ca n be applied wih a standard spray gun 
by the average suga r factory painter. 

Figures I and 2 are pi ctures o f a rotary vacuum filter to which this 
protec tive coa ting has bee n appli ed. This drum is eq uipped with perforated 
screen type grids, a nd has bee n in operati on about 100 days since the appli
cat ion of the protective coating. 

Figure I.-General view of 
Plasite coated vacuum filter 
(pel'forated screen grids). 

Figure 2.-Close-up view 
of PIasite coated drum and 
perforated screen. 
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The development of drainage grid details has also progressed through 
various stages, including wood en slats, wire screens, flat perforated screens 
(held in place by a strap, gasket and countersunk holts), and snap-in screens, 
to mention a few. In recent years the perforated screen , either fla t or 
snap-in , has been th e mos t common. 

However, the requirement of rep lacing this type grid periodically has 
been ex pensive in both labor and materi a l, approximately $.67 per square 
foot per year on a six-year life basis_ l~ ilter manufacturers have made fre
quent and continuing revisions toward a more durable a nd suitable type 
drainage grid. On e of the latest types is the hard rubber clrain al1'e grid 
which is depi cted in Figure 3, a sketch projection o f one grid section . Figure 
1 is a picture of a rotary vacuum filter equipped with rubber grids 

Rl;bber grids are furnished in sect ions 24 inches lo ng, and in widths 
from 15 inches and 18 inches to fit the customer 's filter. T o modify a vacuum 
filter with screen type dra in age gTids to accomodate rubber grids, it is neces
sary first to remove the old scree ns, marceJl s, and division bars. \Vhen these 
are removed and the bolt hol es, if any, are welded up, all welds and chisel 
marks are ground smooth and any spatter resulting from the welding is 
removed . At this stage, the drum should be bare and smooth and th e exist
ing drum heads (to which nothing has been done) should project about 
I inch above the drum. 

g;r.r:~~J!!.L'*!.$ v 
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Figure 4_-0Id style vacu
um filter modified to the use 
of rubber drainage grids. 

Figur,e 3. - Sketch projec
tion and details of rubber 
grid section_ 
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Next, the stainless steel grid clips show n in Figure 3, are welded to 
the drum in the position oE the previous division bars. These are welded 
solid on th e trailing edge of the clip and spot welded on the leading edge. 
This seals be tween the division s, an d gives strength to both sides oE th e clip. 
There is apt to be some warping o f old drums from this welding as can be 
noted in Figure 4. T he ends of the clips a re seal welded to the drum heads. 
At this po int the drum should be sandbl asted and covered with a suitable 
protecti ve coa ti ng as discussed previously. 

To insert the grid sectio n in the divi sions it is necessary to warm the 
grids in water a t 75° to 80 ° C. This makes the grid fl ex ible and it can be 
bent a long the long axis and inserted between th e grid clips. The section 
is then pressed in place by ha nd to form to the contour oE the drum. ''''hen 
the rubber grid cools a little, it aga in becomes rigid and reta ins the contour. 

Figure 5. - Close· up of 
staggered grid sections. 

To prevent a continuous JOll1t in the gTid sections around the drum 
(into which a wrapping wire could sink), th e sectio ns are staggered between 

divisions. Figure 5 indicates this staggering whi ch is accomplished by start· 
ing every other division with a slightly shorter secti on on each enrt. The 
fin al result is a good substantial drain age grid which supports the filter 
medium. This mod ificat ion complete with grids in sta lled a nd a suitable 
protective coa ting costs about $7.30 per squ are foot. Allowing $6.30 per 
sq uare foot Eor the grid in sta ll a tio n alone, th e brea k·even li Ee oE the rubber 
grids as compared to bolted screens would be between 9 and 10 years. It 
seems reasonable to assume that the rubber grids will last at least this long 
in ca rbon ation service. 

T he grid clips are designed to permit e ither wrap dressing or panel 
dressing which represe nts the last phase in thi s discussion of recent develop· 
ments. 1t has long been the custom to attach the filter medium to this type 
oE rotary vacuum filter by means of seal wraps on each end and about 
I lis inch spaced wire wrap across the face of the drum. In recent years some 
effort has been placed on eliminating the wire wrapping and utilizing a 
system oE panel dressing across each division. 
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In pa nel dressing, the filter medium is a ttached to the drum by means 
01 rubber or fib cr rope whi ch is caulked in to groo ves in the divi sion strips. 
The cloth is sealed a t th e ends o f the drum by wire wra p or steel band. No 
other wrapping is used, except th a t on e or more stee l ba nds may be placed 
around th e drum 10 control billowing 'of th e clo th durin g blowoff. In this 
type of dressing th e cloth billows and bears aga inst the discharge apron 
during blowoff. This ac tion is said to clean the clo th more thoroughly than 
does the blowoff with conventio nal wire wrapping. This type of dressing 
is being used quite successfully in a comparatively difficult magnesium 
hydroxide operation near Salin as. 

Experience has shown tha t panel dressing offers n o m arked advantages 
in carbonation filtra tio n . The clea ning cycle was not markedly effected. On 
the otlter hand , the clo th Ii [e was shortened and labor requirements for 
dressing increased as compa red to normal wire wrap dress ing. It has been 
found that it takes about 21;2 times as many m an-hours to panel dress as 
it does to wire wrap a filter and this represents about $.057 per square foot 
more in labor alone. 

~.------ ..... r-
Figure 6. - 4·inch spaced 

wrap on rubber grid .equip
ped filter. 

\ ~'-' \j '}J" 

Figure 7. - 4-inch spaced 
wrap on perforated screen 
grid equipped filter. 
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Figure 8. - 4·inch spaced 
wrap on rubber grid equip
ped filter. 

A recent modification of wire wrapping has been found to be economical 
and benefi cial. This involves the usual seal wraps on both ends but utilizes 
a four inch spaced wrap across the face of the drum. Figures 6, 7, and 8 
show units in operation with four inch spaced wraps on rubber grids and 
on perforated screens, using cotton style No. 15 mesh cloth. Besides saving 
labor, his type of dressing reduces shutdown time for dressing by about 50 
percent as compared to the normal I Ys inch spacing, and lowers the labor 
cost per dressing by about $.017 per square foot of area covered. The four 
inch type of wide wrap dressing has several advantages in (1) less wire 
requirements, (2) more filter media exposed, (3) better filter qualities, 
and (4) no apparent unsatisfactory "blow-by." 

Summary 

To summarize, three phases of recent developments 111 first c~rbon~tion 
vacuum ftIter details have bee n covered: 

1. 	 Protective coatings to lengthen the life of th e filters . In this regard 
it is noted that there are v~rious plastic-type paints that could be 
suita bly applied at a cost of about I per square foot. The benefits 
are: (I) Longer life of the unit, (2) less maintenance, and (3) no 
continuing cleaning and oiling costs. The length of life f.or these 
protective coatings is still a guess, but certain ly a 100-day campaign 
indicated no major problem. 

2. 	 New type drainage grids appear to be a better support for the filter 
media with improved drainage area . They can be adapted to old 
style filters at a cost of about $7.30 per square foot including pro
tective coating, and thus far the maintenance requirements for re
placement of broken grids, e tc., average about Yz of one percent of 
the screen-covered surface, or about $.017 per square foot per year. 

3. 	 The methods of dressing rotary filters which included the normal 
wire wrap at about 1Ys inch spacing, panel-type dressi ng and wide 
wrap dressing at about 4 inch spacing. For first carbonation filtra
tion the latter method has been found satisfactory and economical. 


